Copper binding to prion octarepeat peptides, a combined metal chelate affinity and immunochemical approaches.
Based on the hypothetical proposal of Sulkowski [E. Sulkowski, FEBS Lett. 307 (2) (1992) 129] for the implication of transition metal ions in the structural changes/oligomerisation of normal cellular prion protein (PrPc) resulting in the pathological isoform (PrPsc), we focused our study on the octarepat domain of this protein which has been supposed to be the metal binding site. We have studied the copper binding to synthetic prion octarepeat peptides (PHGGGWGQ)n (n=1, 3, 6) using metal chelate and size-exclusion modes of chromatographies. This copper binding induces oligomerisation resulting in multiple aggregates. Moreover, heterogeneity of metal bound octarepeat oligomers by ESI-MS has been demonstrated. In addition, anti prion antibodies specific to the octarepeat region were used to discriminate between metal free and copper, nickel and zinc bound hexamer octarepeat peptide. Differential recognition of Cu(II) and Zn(II) bound complexes has been observed which signify differences in exposed epitopes of aggregated peptides.